University honors three by unknown
Dr. Frederick C. R obbins of Cleveln n d , L. Mi tchell W h ite of M exico, M o., 
and Dr. Phi l ip ]. H icli ey of St. L ou is, wi th Presiden t Ell i . 
University honors three 
President E llis conferred honorary doctora te degrees 
on three Am eri ca ns di stingui shed in their fi elds a t 
the University's 11 6th annua l Commenceme n t. 
H on ored were Dr. Frederi ck C. R obbins o f C leve• 
Ian I, Ohio, a lumnus and Nobe l Pri ze winner in 
medici ne; L. Mitch II White or Mex ico, M o. , news-
pap er editor and publisher ; and Dr. Philip .J. Hickey, 
superintendent of instruction in St. Loui s publi c 
sch ools. 
Dr. R obbins, who was the Commencement spea k-
er, received a Do tor o f Sci en e degree [or hi · pa rt in 
discovery a nd development of ti ss ue culture te h-
niq ues which made poss ible the inoculation f'o r 
po lio. 
Dr. R obbins is professor of pedi a tri cs at W es te rn 
R eserve Uni versity School o f Medicin e and director 
of the department o f pediatri cs and contagio us 
di eases, City H ospita l, C leveland. H e received a n 
A.B. d egree in 1936 and a B.S. in Medi cine in 1938, 
both at M.U. 
Dr. R obbins, working with Dr. J ohn F. Ende rs 
and Dr. Thomas H. W ell r, helped make the dis-
covery which b rought to the th ree men the Nobel 
P r ize in Phys iology and Medi cine in 1954. Dr. 
Robbins was presented for the honorary degree b y 
Dr. M. Pinson Nea l, wh o had been one o[ the yo ung 
scientist 's teachers a t the U niversity. 
Mr. White was awarded a Doctor o f Laws degree 
for hi s strong editorial leadership working toward a 
better Missouri . H e was presented by Dr. Ea rl F. 
Eng li sh , dea n of the School o f J ournalism, who read 
the ita ti on whi ch sa id in pa rt : " His unselfish de-
voti on to his na ti ve s ta te h as b e n r It in its be tter 
road p rogn ms, in th e wo rk of the Sta te Hi stori ca l 
So ie ty, the Sch ool fo r the D a f a t Fulto n, a nd 
esp ia ll y a t th U ni ve rsity of M issouri . Hi sincere 
in teres t in the Unive rsity's growth has been evident 
for the pas t fo rty yea rs th ro ugh hi s edito ri a l leader• 
ship. H e has ca rri ed o n th e high princip les o f news-
pap r publishing s t by hi s rathe r, a nd successfull y 
pass d th se a long to hi s son, to the end that this 
newspa per, th Mex ico £11e11i11g L edger, is kn own 
throughout the country as a m od I in the fi eld of 
sma ll city d a il y publi shing." 
Dr. Hi ckey r ece i v d a D cto r o [ L aws degree fo r 
his contributi on s to p rogr ss in e lementary and sec-
onda ry educa tio n . H e was presented by Dr. L oran G. 
Townsend , d ea n o f th e Colleg o f Educa ti on. Dr. 
Hi ckey was cited as a disting ui shed educa tiona l 
sta t sm an a ncl hum a nitaria n : " During hi s admin-
istra ti on th St. L o uis school sys tem h as rece ived na-
ti ona l accl a im for a udi o-v isu al edu catio n ; th e teach-
ing o f read ing a nd th e languag a rts; and the teach-
in1; o f g ifted children . H e h as con t ributed immeasur-
abl y to the p rogress m ade in elem enta ry and second· 
a ry clu ca tion in Mi ssouri in the las t twenty- fi ve ye_a rs 
in connec ti on with th e Sta te Publi c School R eure-
ment Sys tem and the Foundat ion Prol,!ram . In na-
ti onal edu ca tio n a l circles h e has m ade di stinguished 
ontributi ons b y hi s sound judgm ent. " The citati on 
listed h onors Dr. Hi ckey h as rece ived as a di stin· 
gui shed humanita ri an. 
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